
THE OÂN&DIAN MILIT&RY GAZETTE.

CANADIAN SENTIMENT.
Who Rays we are a people without sen-

timent ? This 18 the.poetital way the
Headiight puts it ont Juiy lst :-"Thc Fiag. 1
-To-day f roni this office floats the Cana-
di.an Fing. As we cast our eyes over the'
town we notice the movement in general.
in ftict f roin rock-bounid Nova Scotia to
suu-kissed British Columibia floats the D)o-
minion flag, portrayrAng in the light of a
Canadian the time-honored red, whîite and
blue of oid Engliind. 'Tis kissed and fondl-
cd by thec soft zepbher of a Canadian sain-
mer, and loved and revered by millions of
Canadiail patî'iots. 'Tis the flag o! "aour
own Canadiaii home." The home of pient.
eontentment anti peace. Mfay the flag be
honored anti guarded by Canadian genel'-
ations yet nuiborn. The fi&g that mnke's
us broth-,î's and tiisters froin lalif.ix ta
Vancouveil. 'Tis tht- hvart and haud tof

('anadiain union. Thrce e ecs for the Ca-
nndia-i flag." Iýhake, Brotbt'r Ileadlight
-Pictoît Standard. Jîîlyil, 'D").

THE BIG REVIEW.

(To be sung te a f ife-and-drum quiclwtep.)
When 1 went up, a raw recruit,

To Bo'dnin town f rom Scorrier,
Our' Colonel wore a scairlt't suit.

Like a warrior aIl abiaze;
Our Colonel held a big r eview-.

Wi' knapsack poucli, and bagginet;

Aiad the Colonel'ds darter drove thereto
lu a wagginet drawn by bays.

The horses ;ranced, t)'e trutupet.4 biawed,
The guns went off impartiali;

But, of ail the regiment Private Coad
la a martial way did best.

"Stand forth, stand forth, thota hero
bold I

To you the rest he secon'-rate;
'Tisq you shall wear this clasp o' gold

For to decorate your broad cheat.
0, wherc, O where'6 niy best recruit
That erç 1 paid a shillin' for?7"

But ail tht reginuent stuck there mute,
,Unwillin' for to explain;

fTill forth I stepe and gives a cough.
An' answers him so dutiful-

"Look, Colonel, dear, he's gallopin' off
Wi' your beautiful darter Jane 1 "
"0f ail the plans that ere I've known,"'
Say-s he, 11 1 du caîl that a plan

Wrob.'' my -hair.,î in tsorrow down
.With a rat-a-plan to the' grave.

Foru'. up, forai ni, each galliaut bladt'
Forni Up my sons o" ýWaterloo I

Us4 woj't interrtuît our Big Parade
For a motal who cuu't behave 1"

11 Q'* in the London Speaker.

Origin 0f the Military Salute.
lui an article on the' military sainte Le

Franc Tireur Belge sit that this mode of
inaking obeisance ltad a very prosaic auii

i the' military sainte were mat-
to coaforin to the civil sainte tte head-
dIrecst woulîl soon bvonie damaged by f re-
qwn t uwî'. So it t3evius that this aliiigîot
iiiii%-eroi rtgulation w~as fianot i.doptt'd iii

orderr to reuxove from the solir h'rle
temptati'oi to uîîcover himaceif aud tg)
ave at too great wear and tear tf bis to,
geai'. Our conti'mîotary fixes 'the giilute,"
ivlîicI, ~in ii oitie pointu '01 letili ili

differtuit couatrica, as having f ts origin
ia the reign of Henry IV. of France. The
officers of the Freneli army-the inherit-
ors of the traditions of the îiiitary iio-

andiî thr tricorne when saluting ladies.

THE MARKSMAN'S SEVEN ÂGES.
Oui muimie vorld's a Range,
Andi ail the miannikins arc mer-ejy Mairks-

inexn;
They bave thu'ir trials and their distan-

ces;
And Pub mtian ini his turu lias nany gradesF.
Ris acts being seven stages,. First. with

Morris tube.
He bliink. and lParans to lay' his rifi"-

straiight;
Then. 'n:a'h th' Strgeant's eye, with rifle

ouled
And s3ight8 unnllacked. flinchiîîg the recoil.
He fires third-clae. Aad then the

"trarktsman"

Growing in nerve. and with a hîîddiugz
falth

In his own protvess. Tiien as a "sahotl,"
Full of -wise "tipe." and wonderfîîiiy eqtiip-

ped,
Eager to scoreý, anxions. yct cool in action.
qeeking- the bubble rept:tation
Ev'en at the Darnley Meeting. At Rse

next.
Mature in power, gooti reputation carnpt].

Atrusted marksmin in bis country'a team.
Pitti weli he playes hie part. 'lTe sixth

stage bringe.
Thfi tlfruitioiî of tht' marksman's hlipe.
As. day hy daty, hie nervI' and stpady imi
Draw strely Io the' front ; ant i rotlit'î'

Whots arciend
Rail hin, "Qucen's Prizemani." La st stage

of ail.
M'heu laurel-crowne<l, hie knovledg,, hnrti-

ly earued.
11e Uses to th" service ot th(, cominir

mieu.
Whome race is yct to ruzi.

-Third Lanark (hoicl(

MOTHER ENG'AND.
Motheî' Englitnd ; tbough nea-tndered,
L"'t us live old days again.
Wb"cn oiir sires leftyýour bosom-.-
Put plinir heaith anti may-hedged plain.
Lnt us hrîath" the frtfh e priing'm 'risl,îemm-
Pluck t hie sow-ci-rowned peepi ng lrwer-
Mllow' n"wness 'mid the a.ges.
Wi'it ini stone's of <><1dîîîl-ov's
Ohi ! tc feel the sait wind stinging.
(uRtp, fromr moorse ni Frank anti rii.
Sweepinta through soute cliff-tovn's alicym.
Whiteninir the gree'n wave'mt manie.
Mother Enzland ! we. thy offsprinx.

'N't t-, Aumtml starry cross.
Loivo. echi white chalk lîeadlnnd cîrvl -d
By its ilver foaming oise.
BRiýlm'akour tinys 1> 'fuît'the' swilltbtw
Tvwitters in half-îvakened wolde.
But youiî pulses b.'at us g.reetin«
'Nmat h ouf, natioiî'm ensign!foldsi.
5h11 l Ilenainc's of ltt'Vikingo

Hittint us with their roving will,
Anti bt'natb bot sturs anti suniee.

F'oîît'î iî" iart'm n re England'a st ill.

-- Austrî'lia. in Piiîl Mail Gazet t-'.

Our Youngsters.

"IWhat wili you do when you are grown
up, Toto"

'II shait be* a soldier."
"But you wiIl rua the risk of being kil-

led."
",By hom ?
"By the enemy."
T1oto. atter a momi'nt's reflection-"'Then

1?il bvthe encmY./'-La.Tribuna.

Heard at the Sea GirlCamp.
surgeonî (to bearer who has just brought

in a pat ient)-Gîve that man soute his-
key, quick. Ile is on the verge of collapse.

Prohibitionist patient (hyste.riettlly)-Oli,
sir, 'd rather die tha.n take whiskyj1

k;urgeoi, unconcet ncdy)-I)ie quick, then!
%Ve waînl to use your cot.

Corpoiàl (tu private)-What arc you sit-
luting that EsAsex Trooper for? He's oniy
a private IiktŽ youriself.

Private-Don't cure it d- what ie is
h 'ce. Hl "s a miilionaire iu Newark,whcre
1 Iiî-S.vet egt. N. 6i. N. £. Gazette.

At îl>i. autuuinn Manoeuvres of th ue r'-
n.'ait urmy. the shurpehooters iode behind
ili. cavulry in steel-clad, bullet-proof Y( -

rifl.'s,(.-ha god wii.h smtoktlesst powvder.

Their Uood Point-At a bail.-The
CUuîtess or X--(to a captuin of hue'-
sa.r s)-*"Undoubtt'dly soldie.rs tiuzike thlet
beet hut4býin<s."

*'Hoxv 1:i tlat, tsvuora

'cuethty are accustoraed tu sub-
uî'diuatioii.*--EI Noticiero.

WEBS TE!?'S
INTERNA TIONA4L

Entire/y fNelv..D CT N41
.Aireart o heiies.j,,,cs J
A G ra PuiEducator.

The Successor of the-
"I nabridged."1
Ten yca:s were speut re.

vsîng,'xioo editors employed,
Sed over s3oo,cooOexpended.

Everybo iy should own
*nis Dicionary. it answers
Jgti Il questiots conceoing then Ilscory* spel!iiug. pronun-

L iatbon, and meantg cf

A Library toItei. It
also gives the facts often
wanted conceruing eminent
pet sous, ancient and moden;

noted httitious ters.,ns and places; te conutries,
cittes, to>w. s, and Natural teatures of the globe; trans-
lation of tcîeig t quotations words. phrases, and
proverbs , etc .. etc.- . etc.

This Work le InvatuablO in the household, and
tu the týracher, i-chotar, proiessional man, and self.
eduçator.

«litp (,L.OltE.ToXtI i,. s.,>
Thýnewdictmiary isthe cit<t I,o'k'f its kil in te Enilish

"Iangrd.ge. Fur ecw(rv imiuy. the ,,,',uI wrs <fwhiciisat e nstered
the art 'f reig'iing. t piirch:r i3l tiIjýrte a 1îrift.hle invesm t .

1'li F TiM%1 .SIIAM 1IA.ION, says
Il îîîay adi tic 1ronoiuliccd the heat W'îrkiuig <cionariand te

,ieaî'C"t iu~in thie torid. mand theuimibe iin cvery Sc o01 andi
armili m c(anada.

Habve your Book1teeler show It to you.

G.&C. MERR[AM C O.,
Publishers,

Sprine4'eld, Mass., U.S.A.
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